In the treatment of this 56-year-old male, the aim was to attend to his multiple pathologies, reducing his venous-lymphatic oedema on both legs, closing the extended ulcers and improving his quality of life. The patient received treatment in a community-based wound healing clinic. After various local therapies were not successful, the wounds were cleansed with saline and covered with a biocellulose dressing (BWD) and polyhexanide (PHMB), after which a short-stretch bandage system was applied. Compression was then switched to a tubular compression system. At day 0, both lower legs had significant oedema and circumferential venous-lymphatic ulcers, and the left leg showed signs of inflammation. However, at day 8, inflammation, oedema and ulcer area had reduced. After 2 months, the ulcers were almost closed and the oedema had reduced to a level where the tubular compression system could be applied. Treatment using BWD and compression and good adherence to this regimen led to ulcer closure. This improved the patients' quality of life significantly.
C hronicvenousinsufficiency(CVI),aconsequence of lower extremity valvular reflux, produces hypertension in the dermal microcirculation. Increased venous pressures causes distension of capillary beds, leading to extravasation of red blood cells, and macromolecules into the dermis (Bergan et al, 2006) . The result of this is inflammation, leading to ulceration (Moffattetal,2001; Berganetal,2006) .Venousulcersmay be multiple or single and are typically painful and shallow (Moffatt et al, 2001) . Ulcers can vary significantly in size andaredifficulttomanage,particularlyiftheyarepainful, complicated with dermatitis, or if they drain profusely. Compression is the standard treatment for venous ulcers (Moffattetal,2001; Rabeetal,2003; Andriessenetal,2009 ).
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The aetiology of venous ulcers may be of a combined nature. Thisisthecasewithvenousulcersthatarecomplicated by an arterial component or, as in this special case, with a lymphaticcomponent (Moffattetal,2003; Rabeetal,2003) . Lymphoedema is the result of accumulation of fluid and otherelements(e.g.protein)inthetissuespacesowingtoan imbalancebetweeninterstitialfluidproductionandtransport (Moffattetal,2003) .Itarisesfromcongenitalmalformation of the lymphatic system, or damage to lymphatic vessels and/or lymph nodes. About a quarter of patients suffer from lymphoedema associated with poor venous function (Moffattetal,2003; Rabeetal,2003) .
Patient history
Thepatientisamorbidlyobese56-year-oldmale,weighing 141kgand1.58mtall,withhypertension,diabetesmellitus type2,renalfailure(dyalisissince2007),dyslipidemia,sleep apnea, chronic venous insufficiency, elephantiasis, right inguinalherniaandPickwickSyndrome.Since1999,hehas been admitted to the hospital multiple times for dyspnea, erysipelas and cellulitis. In 2009 he received a gastric balloon,consequently,hisweighttodecreasedto105 kgat the end of the study (01/2010).The aim of treatment for thispatientwastoattendtohismultiplepathologies,reduce the oedema in his legs, close the large circumferential ulcers,improvehismobility,andenhancehisqualityoflife.
Both of the patient's lower legs had circumferential weeping scattered lesions of venous-lymphatic aetiology thathadbeenpresentforover2years.Thewoundbedwas covered with slough and moderate amounts of exudate. Through completing a Doppler assessment, his ankle to brachial index (ABI) was 0.9 for his left leg and 1 for his rightleg.Hehadnormalpulsevolumerecordinginboth legs,whichexcludedthepresenceofsignificantperipheral arterial disease. There was significant oedema (42.2 cm anklecircumference)andsignsofinflammation,i.e.redness, pain and warmth.The skin was very dry and there was evidenceofskincracks,rhagades(finescars),hyperkeratosis, scabsandlipodermatosclerosis.
Previously, the patient had been treated unsuccessfully with foam, alginate and silver dressings and compression therapy with light elastic bandages. The compression bandageswerefoundtobetoolighttoensureaneffective interfacepressure(i.e.moderatepressurebandaging,supine position and 45-55 mmHg, localisation pressure point at the base of the calf).This level of pressure is in line with currentguidelinestoensureadequatecompression (Partsch etal,2006) .
Treatment
The dressing evaluated throughout this case study is biosyntheticcellulose(BWD)dressingSuprasorbX(Lohmann &Rauscher,Germany),whichhastheabilitytobothdonate and absorb moisture (Alvarez et al, 2004; Andriessen et al, 2009 ). The dressing is combined with polyhexanide (PHMB) (Suprasorb X + PHMB) to reduce the bacterial loadandsupportwoundcleansing.Forcompression,ashortstretchbandagesystem(Rosidalsys,Lohmann&Rauscher) wasappliedand,aftertheoedemahadreduced,compression was continued with a tubular compression system (Rosidal Mobil,Lohmann&Rauscher).
After various local therapies had been attempted, such as alginates, foams and hydrofibers, combined with elastic compression, a new treatment regimen was started in December 2008.The patient's wounds were cleansed with saline and covered with BWD and PHMB. As there was inflammation present, it was assumed that the PHMBcontaining dressing would help reduce inflammation. As 
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CASE STUDY al,2010) .Cliniciansreceivedtrainingontheuseofboththe dressing and compression therapy, and attended a training courseattheCatholicUniversityinLisbononvenousleg ulcers,lymphoedemaandcompressiontherapy. InFebruary2009,theoedemahadreducedtoaminimum as the ankle circumference went down from 42.2 cm to 25.8 cm.Thepatient'slegulcerswerefoundtobemarkedly smaller; scoring was done using a 5-point scale that rates aspects of improvement. As a result of this, compression therapy was then performed with a tubular compression system.Thetubularsystemconsistsoftwolayers:asilk-like layerthatisappliedontheskinandleftinplaceduringthe night,andatubularcompressionlayerthatisappliedinthe morning over the first layer.The tubular system provides about40 mmHgofpressureattheankle.
Results
After 8 days, inflammation of the patient's left leg had reduced and his reported pain decreased from 9 on a 10-pointvisualanaloguescaleto3 (Figure 2a; b) .Following 14 days of treatment, exudate production has reduced to slight production and the ulcers had reduced further (Figure 3a; b) .Then, after 2 months of BWD and PHMB application,theulcerswerealmostclosedandtheoedema hadreducedtoalevelwhereatubularcompressionsystem couldbeapplied.
The advantage of using the tubular compression system wasthatitcouldberemovedforshoweringandcouldalso beeasilyreapplied.Thepatientwasabletowalkregularly, whichwasofbenefitforhisoverallcondition,makinghim lessdependantoncare.Additionally,hisincreasedmobility enabled him to activate his foot pump and calf muscle pump,improvingthecirculationinhislowerlimbs.Thisled Althoughthepatientwasinitiallyscepticalaboutpossible treatment outcomes, he eventually became motivated to change his situation.As previous treatments had failed to improvehissituation,hewasledtobelievethathealingof hisulcersandreductionofhisoedemawasnotanoption. The patient reported that feeling no pain and seeing marked results boosted his confidence. Moreover, for the firstintimeinalongwhile,itgavehimasenseofcontrol overhissituation,motivatinghimtoimprovehisqualityof life even further. He has now accepted that maintenance therapy with a compression system is needed to prevent recurrence,andhasagreedtovisitthecommunitywoundcareclinicforregularcheck-upsevery2 months.
Conclusion
EffectivetreatmentusingBWDandcompression,combined with good adherence to the treatment regimen led to oedema reduction and ulcer closure. This improved the patients'qualityoflifesignificantly,enhancinghismobility, self-confidence and independence. It also enabled him to better control his weight and to adhere to the prevention measures, wearing his compression system and doing daily exercises. Moreover, and importantly, he was able to make newfriends,improvinghissociallife. 
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